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emp'lymelt Of the fàceultes isý the great neuffls Of keeping the mmid awake, ]ong
after it would have fallea, into dotage had it indulged ia indolence.]a

0f the working classes at large, if nlot the besetting sins, eertainly, the most
pernicious failings are Improvidence and Inteniperance; and as there eau be Do
greater evils than ivliat proceed froîn these sources, it is fortunate that a remedy
van be applied certaiulç to initigate, possibly even to effeet an absolute cure. The,
two failings are no dubt, ciosely couneeted; but it is fit that they be considered
apart, as iu sonie inaterial respects they are not eu-extensive, improvidence havingp
the wider scope and more general operation. It is well said by Mr. Erski ne
Clark, la bis very useful paper at the Congress of 1857, that ",the great problern
of social economy k, how to belp the work-ing peuple to .keep themselves with their
owu Iluney " (iu othier woids, tu tech theai provident habits,) aud the plan i'hieli
hie strougly prebses, aud which Mr. Akroyd, in au able and important papeï last
year more fully illustrated, is the establishuiient of penny savings banks. The
great stel) made fifty yeairs ago and whichi we owe to a most wise aud pions pastor
of the Scotch Chureh, my rèered friend Dr. H. Duncan, was tIre institution of
savings bauks, wrhich received ail deposits of a shilling and upward. These very
soon exteudeci aliost over the whole isiauci. Bv tire la,-t, returns there have been
deposited above £32,000,000 by 1,340,000 ejntrihutors. But iii this, as in al
other institutions for prornoting popular iinprovemneut, it lias -been found that they
do nlot at fiqrst reacli the class for whose benefit tliey are chiefly designed, but a
ciass soniewhat above theni; and the proportion of very aniali deposits clearly
Show the tetideney off tire humbler classes to avail themseives of the batiks as fur
as their rules allow ; for 85 per cent. of the amount which lias just been mentioned
was for sumfs of an average not exceeding, £12. It thus became manifest that
sums below Is ougit tu be reelved, and Dr. Chaimers proposed tire penny bank,
whieh completely sueceeded. Witliout the knowiedge of his sugzesion and its
sucess, tIre saine tbing was tried and succeeded perfeetiy at Birmngham, Halifax,
Dlerby, Hluil, and many other places. In Birminghamn, la 1856, 84,000 accounts
were opened for suins o*f Id and upwards, £1 1,500 beiDg paid in, of Nvhich £10,-j00
were drawn out, clearly showing that the banlis are used as tliey were intended,
for a teinporary depusit, and for kcepin- the InODciy tili wanted, but withcîut
the bauksthbe pence would be squandered lu providing eorne indulgence, prubably
drinki. The great object is te.tehiug,, the -workinog man to, begin saving, once
be giuniug lie ýWill add to tire little board, and whben it reaclies a certain amount lie
will keep it4 unless driven by bad tinres, by disease, or other accidents to eneroacli
irpon it. But we xnay safely nifirnr that a niost saiutary chan~ge is made in o. nman's
habite, perhaps in bis chiaracter, by his beginning te save for wchatever purpose,
and tlint providence lu tliis ona, sud very materiai particular, will become thre
habit gencrally of iris minci. 0f Intemperauce, the banefi affects. need not be
dwelt uipou in detail. It is the smallest part off the evil that, at thre very least,
ten turnes as inucix money is spent upon drink as upon publications of ali kinds,
news,-papers iuc1uded. The leariied and eulightened Recorde-r of Birminghamn makecs
this abundlantIy evident in bis valuable charges to the Grand Jury. But tire far
worse effece of tis propeu.kity in proclucing disease, buth off body. sud mind, aud !a
filiing our jails witi crim:niis, and our workbuouses wvith paupers, arc su dreadful
as loudly te eall for the application of repressive mensures. If there are objeôtiorrs
to these, chiefiy frorn the public mmnd not being vrepared for thern, at least we eau
ceaee to encourage iutamperance by treatiug il, as vrnai, and by suffering pernIci-
eus cus,"OMS to ire continued apparentiy for its protection. iiot oniy do those
graatiy crr, but tliey are positrvely criminal, wlio. treat the subjeet lightly ; ani
Set more tcr ha condemned, are t>hey who regard iriteiuperance as an extenuation off
guit of w1ieh it la rather an aggravation. How mucir more crimnl are persons
ini autlrority who soinetimes se corisider it ia metiug out thre luflictions of the
police, or even of tIc panai law 1 But tirose are not to be forgiven who, indulge in
flght tlk upon fhat whidli is the fruitfül parent of thc worst oiYences, even of
inurder itseif. WhnL shahl we say thon, of customis beirrg maintalnad directiy pro.
rting intemperance, and which have naithier ant.iqnity te plead ini their defance,
mer any necassity xçbiatever te requlre their continuance, nor even the fact off their


